A continuous spectrophotometric assay for the Bacillus cereus phospholipase C using a thiophosphate substrate analog: evaluation of assay conditions and chromogenic agents.
A thiophosphate analog of dioctanoylphosphatidylcholine has been used as the substrate in a continuous spectrophotometric assay for the Bacillus cereus phospholipase C. The reaction has been monitored at 412 nm using 5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) and at 324 nm using 4,4'-dithiopuridine (DTP) as the respective thiol-reactive chromogenic agents. An optimum pH 6.0 was determined for the phospholipase C-catalyzed reaction which was independent of the chromogen utilized. Although the reaction rates observed when DTP was used were increased over those seen with DTNB, the rates were insensitive to changes in the concentration of the chromogen normally used for the assay. The initial velocities were shown to be linearly dependent upon the amount of enzyme added over at least a 20-fold enzyme concentration range. The dependency of the initial velocity on the concentration of substrate showed a discontinuity at [S] = 40 microM when either DTP or DTNB was used. This was consistent with a value of 56 microM estimated for the substrate critical micelle concentration by an independent measurement. While the substrate data measured using DTP could not be fit to existing equations based on Michaelis-Menten kinetics, the data obtained using DTNB as the chromogen conformed with the model proposed by Wells for enzymes acting upon micelle-forming substrates (M. A. Wells (1974, Biochemistry 13, 2248-2257). This allowed for the estimation of monomer and micelle Michaelis-Menten parameters for the B. cereus phospholipase C-catalyzed reaction with a thiophosphate analog substrate.